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Wav hack in lsstte 3?. we reviewetl
the itili Ptclventure. when it was
newlv released in 2010. Back then.
it representetl tl1e ﬁrst of a new
wave ofhtll-sttspettsion tnachines.
soon to hecome tviclespreacl in
the touring antl cntttfttrt sector
oi the trike market. The Cornish
trike tnattufacturer. [CE Trikes. as
they are now pope larlv l<.not-vn. has

new ofliciail}.- taken a step towarrls

when isaw an earlv et-tantple at the
‘rhrk litallv. I snartpetl up the rtffer
to borrow it for a weel-t. This is a
review specilicallv focttsetl on the
integration of the Neotlrives electricassist package. For the full review of
the HIE advetttttt'e. refer to Issue 3?.
nnw availahle as a free rlnwnloarl at
trelerttten.tem.fitee.

FIRST IH\PRES5lUlil5

electric-assist. Fttllottring. what they
report as. a large tll.1tIllJEt' ol requests
For the option to he ntatle at-"aiiahte
ntt ttew rttacltines.
lcletta. tlte ltlli clistrihtttor
in tiertttanv. was the ﬁrst to
olTr=r the package on Pttlventttre

t')t.tr test trike was one of the few
Neodrives derttonstratctrs in the tilt
anti happened to he a stantlartl.
vet impressive. Ftclventttre with
lull suspension. a EU" t'eat wheel.
ﬁnished with ntudguards and raclt.
The ﬁrst jolo for me was to get the
trike out otinw ltiretl vatt. which i'tl

trterlels to their honte tnarl-tet.
having themselves assistetl itt the

norntailv do with two ltattcls - one
on the crttcilortn and one on the

integration anti test of the Neodrivcs

scat rail. but this trike was heavier

ltarrlwttre, wltich also Itappetts to

than it ieekeci. iieittg tt careful sort, t

he rnartttfactureti in Gerrnt.-1n1t'.Fer
liiii. this olleretl a lctw-risk route to
a reliahle integration. matching an
cspet'iettced dealer with a ttew |.tlavet
in the E‘-lftike technologv sector. "ta he
clear, nlher. the ntaker ofthe huh. is
a well-estahlished tnanttlactttrer of

actually-' rolletl the trike down three
hastilv laid wooden planks —a wise
move.
I estitnate the total weight 'pe||alt1."
of the Neodrit.-‘es is sontetlting
arounti the ii kg tlii lhi tnari-:. which
wnttlrltft nortnallv present a prnhlent

medical technolegv: Neocirives ts a
cvciing variant of their icit tor electric

ttnless vou are trequerttlv lilting. the
trtachine. or riding it ttnassistetl.

ntuhilitv equipment.
Fulljv equipped .»"ttlventtu'e triltes
have heett returning to the UI-=1
tnarltet for some ntonths now. so

The ct-ttra weight is locatctl ittsitle
and around the rear wheel. w'hich is
especiallv noticeable when lilting the
rear entl to tnanoettvre the trike. as

one ntav require for tilt)“ turns. 'l' he
tneasttrerl weight of tntr ntntlel was

l

3-I L3 kg [tit-I lhl. hut. ottce onhoarti.
that iigttre is largely irrelevant with
approttintatelv 2.'itII W ttiﬁﬂ W peal-ti at
the rear wheel.
Visttailv. there's no gettittg awav

Front the impact of the huge rear
hob. although the 'streantlinccl' if

ABOVE: Estimates! range reduces
with higher assistance levels [level
I and 5 in ECO made shown}.

Ah .l Eii2‘t-‘fit httttcrv gtttck. ctnttttitting
Pan asonic's l.il\iii*-tl nCo l lavour ol
lithiunt cells. is fﬂlI‘l}" ttncthtrusit-'e.
In fact. the hatterv is well-hiclden

when parketl—up. although it has
its own suit-htttttnt. which we
never felt necessary to use. l'he two
other huttons on the hat'tdlehttr
with up and down arrows are let‘

hehittd rt pair of Radical Design
'throw- ever‘ pane iers. The httgelv

tttetttt control and. while riding. |'ttr
atiittsting the assistance level. ttttr

tlotninant iﬁieotlrives htth cortnects

svstetrt was conﬁgurerl for tight-

to art up-rater] rint with stttt_ttt"t"t1tttttcross'. ltcttvtr gauge spttkes. a setttp

ttantt use, with the clisplav and

that will tttttlrttthtetll1-.' tttttttage the
torque withot.tt appreciable wintlup. ltnportantlv. the hatterjt" is t--er);
ﬁrrnlv ﬁtted to a sturdj." quick-release
nrtttunting. which itseliis ﬁseti to the
suspencletl lratne - a sale location
with trtinintal pltvsicai shock.

CONTROL
The Ncoclrivcs heart-unit is littctl
to the trike with a twist-luck anti.
clttse to the right hand. is a rttw

of three httttotts for controlling
the entire svstent. Evcrvtltittg is
pot-verett-up at once with long
push on the tuiciclle hutton. It is not
ttecessarv to separatelv powerclown or tlisconttect the hatterv

huttons on the same side as the rearview ntirror. hut it rnttlrl he stvitchetl
to the left sirle. Either t-vajr. the

htttutns are itleallft-'sitttatet1 for ett.-w
thumb control. hut with nu chance
of t-tccitlentallv pressing buttons.
this being a petlelec. electrical
pott-'et' ts ttttplieti tn tilroportiott to
the pttdttllitte; force tietectetl hv
the tt'tt'qttc sensor itt tlte rear huh:
ntttnjt ritters will simplv preset
the assistance level then leave the
ttttit alone. llowevc-t". l tliscovered
there are ttntes when acljttsting
the assistance and ltraltine; is
advantageous. The svstent is verv
conﬁgttrahle. with three assist:-tnctt
rnotles t_ Eco. hiorm, anti Bctttstt anti
lit-‘e levels of assistttttce withitt each
-

- - veto vtstortt

I?
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LEFT: Boﬂery is mounted os low as possible and out of harm's

way. A second battery con also be added. Removal is o one-key
operation, but charging is possible in-situ.
BELOW: Magnetic connector is keyed to fit with correct polarity.

proving little and l would nectl some
sort olhill to test the full scope of the
motor and all the assistattcc lcvcls.
l have a hcarby :'>‘t.', incline. on which
l intended to repeatedly ride uphill
under power and use all the regctt
settings on tltc way down. It was

of braking excessively. I be display
indicates the estimated range for
all ofthc l3 combinations. tthiclt
looked fairly accurate to me alter
many miles oi test ritics. The
maximttm range with a lull battery
on lowest assistance in lt(‘.U was
74 tttilcs (units can be displayed
in mt-tric or imperial) and the
minimum with a lull battery was 15*)
miles in Boost. level 5.
.~\ltcr all the btttton pushing. I
hadnt turned a pedal and it was now
distinctly dark. so l ttcctled to turn
on the lights. /\ Busch & Mttllter l.yt.
at the lront. and the rearToplight
Flat S Plus are both wired into the

systent. which I later realised can
be usetl as a dynamo lot‘ thc lights
when the battery is manually turned
oil or disconnected. llowcvcr. with
a charged battery titted. tltoy rttn
lrotn battery power. in tvhich case
the lights are turned on via a menu
option on tltcdisplay. lttcidetttztlly.
the display has a backlit colour l.(I[)
screen tnot touch sensitive) and is
highly visible in low light. lt was not

so easy. ltowe\~'cr. to see in the bright
suit. So. with the lights liually turned
on. l took the lirst ridc.
THE RIDE
l was surprised how fast the trike
shiltecl from the starters blocks -

tltc initial torque from a standing
start was nothing but impressive.
zto matter what mode or level
\tT’lt‘Cit.‘t_l. 'l'ltt_: wcigltt on the rear

I8

it

'--mot:

wheel. with its Strlttvalltc Y\~laratltott
tyrc. gave it good traction in most
conditions. Starting off on the llat
on an unloaded trike, the assistance
oltcn seemed overly pot-verlttl. but
ottly when I tried pedalling hard.
l he delivery is prcdictablt: and
controllable. and l uccdcd to rclcarn
that an energetic take-ol'l' was a
waste ol battery energy more than
my own - such effort best saved for
steep upltill starts.
Witltottt making radical
adittsttrttrnts to my riding style. l
found the sttrge of initial power
could easily be datttpcnctl by

knocking back the assistance level
at few bars witlt the ‘down arrow'.
When l got stranded a few times.
coming to a stop in too high a gear.
I simply ittt't'm-tsetl it again before
setting off for an easy getaway.
Sonic ridcrs may ﬁnd it especially
rcassttring to know the power is
available when required.
(incv rolling along. the sensation
was much like an invisible hand

pushing the trike along firmly at all
speeds approacltittg the I55 mph
(23 km/hi assisted limit. where the
power sec-ntctl to gently. but politely.
tedttce to nothing. according to the
law for assisted cycles. t~'or all speeds
above the speed threshold, the trike
rodc nortnally anti qttir-.tly. too. In
fact. the trike and its direct drivc
motor emit very little noise. except
for the slightest "/.i'/.2" wltctt pulling
tnaximum torque at low speed.
Start-stop riding, was lutt for a while.
but l soon realised that bumping
up against the speecl threshold was

tnaoually whenever I wanted to coas

almost every scenario; whett yott

more slowly downhill. to use rcgcn.
you need to push the 'dowtt-at't'ow'
until the graphic indicator shows
either oi two negative positions.
lltv strength of regen is the same.
regardless of the mode you happen
to be itt. and. when used in the
strongest setting. it held my spccd
down at about I2 15'» mph on thc
5% decline. When the dc-strottt was
over. regcn ncctlcd to be removed
by increasing the assistance level.
otltcrwisc the rider is actually
charging thc Ncodrivcs by pedalling;
at symbol on the screen actually
itttlicates when this is ltappt-ntngi
I lotmd the regcn to be a ttsclttl

need the motor to do at larger share

and casv-to-use function. evctt

of tbc work. go for the higher lcvcl
(in any model with a quick stab at
tho arrow buttons. Wltctt you need to
conserve battery. choose l‘.C(t. which

on moderately short dc-scents.
Ride tnuch bt~_\'ontl about l.-3 mph.
ltowevr.-r. and the systctn will not
activate. prcsuutably to protect the
battery. so it needs to be applied
early. ltt the weaker oi the two
settings. rcgcn was less able to
control my speed and the trikc
could rttn away beyond the upper
speed tltresltold. Wltcn l applied thimechanical brake. I could usually
get the regent to start working agaltt
(lonsidcr also. I was riding ttnladcu
so all-up the weight was only about
H5 kg tilltl lb) anti I expect that tittrider ofa tully-laden trike may lind

lterc. during multiple hill-starts, tnatl

mode. plus two ‘backwards levels’
for t'egt~neratiott (regent. which arc
ttsotttl lor absorbing power instead

t-lectrical brake, which I applied

could really appreciate the tliliercttce
bctwoc-it all I5 combinations of
assistance — put simply. each mode
l Eco. Norm or Boost) ettiotves a
different maximum power. and
teach level oi assistance within the
mode represents a tlillercnt ratio
between electrical assistance and the
rider's physical ellort. lhe options

available should suit every rider in

shotlltl minimise battery-draining
high current take-oils. and. ideally. at
low assistance lotol. l-‘or ntzuimum
available power. choose Boost.
obviously.

Now. just when you thought this
was a ‘lit and t'orget' systcnt, tltcrc
arc the two levels of regeneration.
plus the downhill-assist setting to
consider (or not, depending on how
itttetestetl you are in exploring all the

l'unction~;;,t. I thought ol‘ regen its an
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the limitations olregen.
Brake-assist is the autotnatic

CONCLUSIONS

sealed \¢er_v well against the elements

lhc combination of rugged

- in particular. the magnetic battery
connector, which will see very

version of regen, selected via the

mtilti-terrain trike with powerful

easy-to-use tnenu system. While
riding. it cuts in automatically at a
preset speed (select anything from
ti to I7 mph) alter coasting for at

assistance was for us. at ﬁrst. a
bit otia novelty. but. later, the real
advantage of the extra power was
revealed to us. Variotis applications

short time, roughly one second.

became appealing: for example.

The feeling is a hit like the ovcrruti
from a car engine. but l was neve.i'
quite sure when it would kick in.
Sometimes l was coasting for some

pulling a BUB trailer tip a nagging
gradient into wind became almost
too easy: in fact. we started to
ignore wind direction entirely as

regular use for charging. We found
the controls easy to get to grips with
and the operation of the system
made minimal demands on the
rider, causing a secondary effect that of having all decision-iiiakiiig
lifted lrom the mind.
Our system was running a beta
version of lirtntyarr-, so the wrinkles
in functionality already mentioned
should be ironed out in production
versions (systems in use may well
accept an upgrade). See wliat you
think: a test ride will always be on

while before it started and. at some

hcadwinds were ollittle concern.

low speeds (within the allowed
speed range). it never cut in at all.
When it was working. liowevcr. it
felt about as strong as regen level
I , and continuotl down to about
walking speed. unless at push on the
cranks caticcllud it. For inc. brakeassist was at best usable. although.
potentially, would be of more beneﬁt
in undulating and technical riding

Also, a favourite episode was a ride
down a two-mile btidleway, a route
of mainly dried mud and grass,
something that would normally be
an uncomfortable 30 minutes on any

conditions. adding small amounts of
charge to the battery instead of heat

high pace.

distance system that elegantly and

Build-quality of the system was
generally excellent and looked to be

almost scainlessly integrates hutnan
and electrical power.

lu the lnakes.

machine. surprisingly eniovablo. the
Ntvotlritres gave the speed required to
explore the full beneﬁt of suspension
- the trike appeared to float over
bumps. maintaining a satislyingly

offer at any lLil; dealer. lo borrow
a line from a large German auto
tnanufacturei, Power is nothing.
without (lontrol. and atld to that.
the potentially very large range
capability and we have a long-

AVAILABILITY
‘I he Neodrives is available as an
option on all Adventure and Sprint
models, currently only available in
the EU. and only when ordering a
new trike - the only exception being
a factory retroﬁt at lCl€ (Cornwall.

UK) or their authorised distributor
itt Get inattiy. lclt-tta.1\ two-year
guarantee applies speciﬁcally to
the system and one-year for the
battery. i\'t:w trikes are also covered
by a limited ten—ycar guarantee.
ICE recoiiimends buying trikcs
and accessories via their extensive
worldwide dealer network. see
ww.v.i<etrikes.ro,"dealers. and only
directly lrom l(Ili where local tlealers
are not available. The UK Rltl’ for the
N€t)Llll\‘€s option, wltcn sold with ti
new trikc. is front 21878.27 inc. \-".»\'l”
and the retrolit is from £l945.90 inc
\"i\il‘.

Howard Yeomans
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